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A low-temperature culture was applied to the microbes that were collected in Antarctica and Hokkaido, which were 
expected to produce polysaccharides.  As a control, acetic acid bacterium was also treated with a similar culture method.  As 
culturing conditions, at three levels of temperatures (4°C, 15°C, and 30°C), a shaking culture was applied for 35 days using 
potato dextrose as a liquid culture medium.  As a result, in Microdochium nivale (No.1) collected in Hokkaido, the culture at 
4°C clearly formed pellicles, and the culture at 15°C formed a large amount of pellicles.  However, the culture at 30°C did not 
form any pellicles, showing that this microbe was clearly psychrophilic.  In Rhodotolura glacialis (No.3), Cryptococcus 
gastricus (No.4) and Cryptococcus victoriae (No.5), which were collected in Antarctica, a similar pattern was observed: 
Although the culture at 4°C formed pellicles, cultures at 15°C and 30°C formed little pellicles.  On the other hand, in acetic 
acid bacterium used as a control, while the cultures at 4°C and 15°C did not form pellicles at all, the culture at 30°C formed a 
large amount of pellicles.  At present, for obtained bacterium celluloses, confirmation of the fine network structure and other 








4℃、15℃、30℃の 3 つの温度条件にてポテトデキストロース液体培地 50ml を用いて 35 日間の振盪培養を行った。 
その結果、北海道産紅色雪腐病菌 Microdochium nivale (No.1) では、4 ℃培養で明らかにペリクルを形成し、15 ℃培養
では大量のペリクルを形成した。 一方、30 ℃培養になると全くペリクルを形成せず、明らかに好冷性を示した。 また、南極
産の Rhodotolura glacialis (No.3)、Cryptococcus gastricus (No.4)、Cryptococcus victoriae (No.5)でも同様の傾向が見られ、
4 ℃培養ではペリクルを形成するものの、15 ℃培養や 30 ℃培養ではあまりペリクルを形成になかった。 一方、比較のため






Table 1   States of growing bacterial cultures for 35 days 
